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SflOKINQ TOBACCO
is not like oilier kinds. It has peculiar fraranc; and peculiar flavor.
Its peculiar uniformity always gives peculiar lomtort, and has made
it peculiarly popular. Sold everywhere. M de only by

BLACKAV ELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., Durham, N. C.

Mexican
Mustang

A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A brigMe.-tc- d pain reliever.
It. t:sc is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

st.k Kaiser, and by every cue requiring an effective
iiriment.
ii.in'r application compares with it in efficacy,

i '.i-- - ,v...!-l:nov- n remedy has stood the test of years, almost
;i ;u rations.

e chest is complete without a bottle of Mustano
:tii:nt.
ir.s arise for its use almost every day.

' .1 and dealers have it

r, THE POSIT!

BOXING WATER OR MILK.

G R A T E U LCO M F O K T I X G

Labeled lb Tins Only.

HAVE

YOU

SCHIFFMAhN'S Asthma Cure!
tail, to kit. tntiiot rl f in the worst!Imemt .ml euY'ta i un a nunc olio r IWU. I

, Trtal rkw Mil'K f l)nuttU r t l.ll. I

IliliW, I)H. K. Ht Puil, Ulna. I

..kAAMa.. Scientific American

vP, Agency for

5
FFr'J:rl:i3a uesnii - i n r i aa, HyiVN

PVir Information nnd free If Hnilhnnk write to
MINN CO., Wl Hll,MIWAV, Nk'W YllKK.

OltlMt btirenu for pMcnt. In America.
Evury patent taken out hv n I. l.iou,:lit l.eforo
tho ibllo by a notice given f ee of lu tho

'cicutific American
l Ijvnrpt rtrculotlnn of jut n'lontirlc pnpor In t h
. w i. rKI. IlliirinitU'l. No , . t
A nimi .lioulil lie wlllioul It. WiH-k'r- . :t.(ll a

yimr; II.VI six month. AiMrw MllNN & CO,
I'l iil.tMiKUs, i 1 UroitJway, New Vork.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain euro for Chronic Scro Eye!
Totter, Salt llhoum, Scald Head. Ol

itcii, lTaino fcentches, oro I.ippka
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundredaof case3 havo been cured by

after fill other treatment had failodL
itla xut up in 23 and CO cent bosoa.
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OUR NEW BOOK
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ERIE MEDICAL CO. BUFFALO, N.Y.
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HiS PAR!;3 HAIR BALSAM
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1 rnu..hi a inx'iiisDt ertiwtlt.
ivrr Fails to liostoro Gray
IUii to iitc Youthful Color.
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.WAWMrtfoXoloH
How Lost ! How Rogainedl

KNOW THYSELF.
Or A new ntl onlT
iold.Hell VMI.K f)SSA V on KKItVOITS and

1111 Ml AL lKltll.H V, KKKIIKS of
YtH'TII, KXHAl'KTK.O VITALITY, I'RE- -
iTii i i nr. ni-.- t 1,1 ims, ana all IMSKAMKS
and UKAKNKKS18 of MAN, 800 paisw, cloth,
pilt; Yt6 lnvaluahle pnucriptionn. only jl.uu
by mail, donbia gonM. Ueacriptlvo lropcv.
tii with endoraementa rnrr t CTKinof the Inland voluntary hKrl I r,7k,.

of the cuni. IIILUI NOW,
Cousultntlnn In perunn or hy mall. KxtHTt troat-mon- t.

INTIOLAI'.l.U SU'KCl'V and CKH-TA- I
( I KK. A,1.lr.. Ur. W. U. 1'nrker. or

Thu lValxnly Mt'dlcal Intituto, Nu. 4 lliillinch yt.,
lioatotl, M.l.K.

The l'cnlnxly Mcdiral Iiwtltul h.m many Im-
itator., but no cqtial. mihl.

The Science of Life, or S lf 1're.ervation, I. a
trmioire more viihialilo than oli. RimiI It now,
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be M'KO.VK . M, Jie-i- l l.'rri, if. (l'oiyrU'hted.'
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A COSMOPOLITAN SCHOOL,

A Qurr Mlitnr of Chllrlrrn In On of
New York'. 111K School llnildinica.

Until abont a year ngo the principal
of wiiril peliool No. New York, tiki
not realize what u queer lot of pupils lie
had, although he bntl soinetiineslauu'lit'il
over the strange collection of names
njHm the rolls. A year ;o h took a
census ainl carefully traced out the
exact part of the earth from which t

of each f his pupils had come,
lie found that there were in his school
no les than twenty-seve- n dif!V,vnt na-

tionalities. about twenty-five- ,

lanirnages oilier than Kmrlisli and its
dialects, lie found that of these sixteen
were in thy primary department alone.

So n, ii lorn,' afterward lie arranged a
novel feature to one of the school enter-
tainments. At n certain place iu the
programme each child anise, holding
ill ills or her hands two Hairs. One was
the American tlai:, the other the Hat, of
the nation from which the father had
come. The visitors to the school were
astonished. They recognized half a
dozen flairs well known as the banners
of European nations Italian, (ierman,
Spanish, French, Swiss and the like.
Then they saw nearly a dozen others,
recognizable from their shapes and colors
and designs as the banners of barbaric
or semiharbaric countries, known tons
in a vague way as heathen.

When these children, none being un-
der five years of age, fir.-- t come to this
school tl ley are foreigners to the very
core. They speak the language of their
fathers, and perhaps have never even
heard the sound of an English word.
They are of the country from which
their parents came both in customs ami
ideas. Their clothing alone bears the
stamp of America, and that so out of ac-

cord with their faces ami expressions
that they seem ill at ease, and even more
poorly clad than they really are. They
enter the primary department. And
here it may be said that, although the
youngest are live years old, the ages of
many extend upward toward eighteen
and twenty years,

It is the iness of iMiss Hose O'Xeill
and her seven assistants to teach these
children the English language, and then
to make American children out of them.
( io into the school at the beginning of
the school year, and you will think the
task hopeless, impossible. Come back
at the end of six months, and if you
close your eyes and listen to the reading
exercises you will not bo able to dis-

tinguish Chinese child or Arab child or
Tunisian child from the few pure blood-
ed Americans who form the curiosities
of the school. Then yon will wonder
how the miracle has been performed.
Harper's Weekly.

Educate Children to High Ideal..
We are too ready to impart instruc-

tion to children from low moods and on
a low plane, because wo do not ourselves
habitually dwell in the latitude of the
uplands. Motives of policy, of vanity,
of seeming instead of being right, enter
iuto our own lives and, alasl poison the
lives of the little ones at the fountain.
A grand life, a brave example, a splen-
did instance of fortitude, of self abnega-
tion, of courage against odds is never in
vain. It is an object lesson that flames
out from the sky, as the planet amid tho
host of lesser stars. Whether it lje an
arctic or an African explorer, the leader
of a forlorn hope, the missionary living
among the island leters, or the army
nurse, leaving home and luxury to min-
ister to the wounded ami soothe the
dying, the noble ideal is uplifted before
t lie eyes of loose who are yet in the in-

itial sta'.'os, and whose characters are
not yd ia the mold of destiny.

This thou-rh- of the lofty ideal gives
the chief valiie of our annual Decoration
Day, giving us pause amid the pomp and
ease of pi ;ice. that we may think not of
th" pageantry of war, but of its suffer-
ings, its fever and thirst, its rigors of
cold ainl furnace beats, its weary
marches, fierce battles and the patriot-
ism which alone condones its bitter woe
ami the mourning that follows in its
track. Harper's Bazar.

Powerful Indian Air fount.
The Indians along the Mirida river

hunt with blow guns made out of the
young stalks of a certain kind of palm,
from which the pith is removed. The
arrows employed as projectiles are sim-
ply splinters of reed, sharis'iied at one
end, the other etui being wrapped with
em mgh silk c it ton obtained f r, m another
kind of palm to fill up the bore of the
blow gun. The arrows are about ten
inches long and very light. They are
tipped with the famous and deadly
'woorari" poison.

Used by one of these naked savages
the blow gun is a weapon of great accu-
racy and effectiveness, even a small bint
on a treetop being brought down by the
skilled shooter with reasonable certainty
at the first try. Interview in Washing-
ton Star,

A Ciiriou SaUnue duo,
Perhaps the most curious salvage case

on record is that of the ship Two Friends,
which stranded on the coast of Cuba uiul
was abandoned by her crew, Another
ship, the John Ulake, met a similar fate,
and her crew, in attempting to find a
landing place, came across tho Two
Friends, which they managed to get off
ami to navigate to England without fur-
ther mishap. The judge who tried the
case decided that salvage services ha,
been rendered, but of only ordinary difli-cult-

and merit, inasmuch as the crew
of the John Plake salved the Two
Friends in order to save their own lives.
The owners of the John I'.lake of coiuo
got nothing, but the trow re-
ceived l':r0 out of the total value of
i'l.WT. Xew Orleans Picayune.

Tim Art of Coin its. ,1 ion,
Conversation, "says a brilliant Amer-

ican humorist, "is, in this generation, ii
lost art."

It was an art which our grandfathers
studied perhaps more than any other.
A gentleman, in t 1it beginning of this
century, was usually more ambitious to
tell a story well or to state his argument
clearly than to understand science or
statecraft. Youth's Companion.

Prayer i Dkui.nfd.
A missionary had taken his wife with

him to Indiik. There ehe died, and the
brokenhearted widower received permis-
sion from the missionary hoard of his
church to come home. Here he promptly
consoled himself, and with his second
spouse returned to the field of his former
lalsir. But fate was still uuk'.nd and at
the end of a year he was once more be-

reaved. Again he besought the permis-
sion of th board to return home, but
this time they gently but firmly de-

clined, saying that they did not feel
justified iu the expense of giving him
two vacations within two years. Tkev
suggested, delicately, however, that if
his d, sire was to recoup himself for his
recent loss it was possible for him to
deputize a friend to secure for him a
new partner of his joys and sorrows.
This lie accordingly did.

The day the steamer was signaled the
bridegroom elect Weut down to meet it,
accompanied by a married friend. When
the latter returned lie was pounced upon
by his own wife, who demanded all the
particulars of the mooting. "Did Dr.
Smith seem much overcome when he
saw Miss Drown'.-- " was tho first tpies-tion- .

"Well yes -- a little." "Wasn't
he overjoyed?" "Well overjoyed is not
just tlie word, perhaps." "Why, didn't
he say he was delighted?" "Well no-

net exactly." "Hut, nt least, he seemed
pleased?" "Weil I don't (plito know."

"For mercy's sake, tell me just what
he did say and do." "Well'' with evi-
dent reluctance. "When he saw her
she was at the other end of the deck and
she was pointed out to him by the friend
she had traveled with. Smith looked at
her for a minute, ami then he passed
his hand over his eyes and 1 heard him
nmriunr, 'Red hair-f- or the third time

and after so ntnch prayer!'" Pittsburg
Dispatch.

Ill Iii linko.
Much of the miisio sung in city

churches would scarcely bo character-
ized as "saered" if it were heard any-
where except in tho house of (iod. And
there are some' odd people who even in
this ago of progress consider that such
music belongs rather to tho concert
room than to the church.

Parson Snow was one of those people,
and when he "exchanged" ono Sunday
with an old college friend who was set-
tled over a large city parish ho was both
amazed ainl shocked by tho vocal di-
splaythe anthem with which tho
members of the choir electrified the con-
gregation.

"They had fino voices, tny dear," ho
explained to his little wife when he was
safely back in his own home, "and 1

presume they wanted to bIiow them off,
and so took advantage of a timo when
their pastor was away. I thought at
first of rising and requesting them to
desist. Then I felt that perhaps it would
bo my duty to report the matter to
Doctor Green.

"But I finally concludod that, as it
was undoubtedly a first offense and
caused by an almost pardonable vanity,
I would deal gently with them. So I
waited until they had finished, and then
I rose and said, 'We will now begin the
religious services of the morning.'

"And I feel sure," concluded the sim-
ple minded pastor, "that they felt my
rebuko and will not let such u thing
occur again!" Youth's Companion.

The "I lmt Edit Ion" C'raie.
Is this hankering after first editions

but a mere craze or fashion? in which
case I would venture to predict that
when the book loving and book buying
public once begins to consider seriously
what it is that really constitutes tho
valuo of any first edition the ridiculous
and artificially enhanced prices of such
issues will fall.

Upon this public weakness, whether
fostered by sentimental or any other
feeling, the booksellers are now trading
and are in the habit of calling attention
in Roman capitals in their catalogues to
first editions of nlniost every conceiv-
able hook of course at the same time
adding a correspondingly increased
price to books which are- hardly worth
purchasing in any edition.

For the present great demand for first
editions tho keen competition among
English speaking peoples from abroad
for any book of special value now
offered for sale may bo in a great de-

gree responsible, aided by a largo class
of unreasoning beings who buy Ixxiks
merely because they aro first editions,
and who by dint of their long purses nre
able to "rush in whero angels fear to
tread." These are they upon whom
ordinary book lovers look with dread,
and tho booksellers not always with
approval. Notes and Queries.

A Hit of rorrt'Hpoiiilcnet.
A remarkable correspondence has been

published, ending in a true Irish fashion.
It begins: "Mr. Thompson presents his
compliments to Mr. Simpson, and begs
to request that he will keep his doggs
from trespassing on his grounds."

"Mr. Simpson presents his compli-
ments to Mr. Thompson, and begs to
suggest that in future he should not
spell 'dogs' with two gees."

"Mr. Thompson's respects to Mr.
Simpson, and will feel obliged if lie will
add the letter 'e' to the last word in the
note just received, so as to represent
Mr. Simpson and lady."

"Mr. Simpson rnturns Mr. Thompson's
note unopened, tho impertinence it con-

tains being only equaled by its vulgar-
ity." London Tit-Iiit-

Ventilation liy Window.
It is always proper to resort to window

ventilation if no other means of ventila-
tion is attainable. Lower the windows
from the top; if possible open one win-
dow from the bottom, but choose a win-
dow the opening of which will not create
a draft. Heated air rises and will escape
through the low ered windows, while the
fresh air will enter through the raised
windows. New York Sun.

rroffxitioiiHl I'rlde.
"Why do you children wear such

dreadfully long hair?''
"How are folks to know that our father

is an artist?" Clk.

A KENTUCKY MULE.

A Gray It at re,! Ol.l Fellow Treed a n.tr
ml Finally Killed It.

Sam Parson's gray mulo Zeke is old
and gray, but he possesses great strength,
both of understanding ami of Wly.

Saturday old Sam concluded that he
wouldn't Votfc, and accordingly ho
shouldered his muzzle loading rillo and
went hunting. But before departing lie

turned Zeke out to graze.
Finding the grass around the parson's

cabin rather scanty, Zeke wandered
down the edge of tlie creek next to the
mount. tin side. There within the shad-o-

of the woods lie st ruck a nice, ton-

tier clump of grass and immediately be-

gan to eat it with gn at delitrht. While
engaged in this congenial task a large
black bear came down the mountain
side and nppr--ache- Zeke. Zeke had
probably n' er seen a bear before, as tin
uisiua tribe lias loin; been scarce iu tlu i

mountains, Xof is it likely that tin be;.i
had ever on any previous occasion look-

ed upon a mule. Hut this bear was
Hungry ami, wiuie .eke was Piggei
game than he had bargained for, he
evidently thought it worth while to take
a look at him, for he came a little nearer,

Zeke was not a bit afraid. He had
never stood in awe of manhood, not
even Old Sam, his master, and it was
not likely that at this late period of his
life he would be afraid of any four
footed creature that walked the earth.
Zeke calmly went on with his pleasant
task of eating grass, lhe bear edged tq
another vaid. eke switched his t

ami cleverly knocked a tly oil' his back,
and being relieved of the burden of the
insect still munched the grass.

The bear liegan to grew inquisitive,
He evidently did not understand what
kind of an animal Zeke was, his studies
ill Zoology being limited. lie stood Upon
his haunches and growled, not as a
threat, but as a kind of friendly salute.
Zeke did not raise his head, ami still
munched the grass, The bear stopper!
growling and walked iu n respectful cir-
cle around Zeke, studying him from
every corner. He might have been a
hundred miles away for all tho notice
Zeke took. The bear was puzzled and
uttered another growl of interrogation.
Again finding himself unnoticed ho be-

gan to grow angry.
The bear went around behind Zeke

and came very close, evidently deter-
mined to try by touch to amuse the
strange animal. Suddenly Zekedoubled
himself up in a knot and leaped high in
the air. Two legs flew out of tho bunch
like piston rods and caught the bear in
the side, whirling him over in a com-
plete somersault. When ho struck the
ground he righted himself and rushed
away with a growl of pain. But Zeke
was hot after him, and the boar, seeing
that he would bo overtaken, scrambled
up a hickory tree, barely missing a terri-
ble drive of Zeko's hind heels.

Noon camo and still Zeke was under
the tree. The afternoon passed. It was
almost Btiudown, but still Zeke was
there. Tho bear could stand it no long-
er. Zeko was about twenty feet away
from tho tree, apparently taking no no-

tice, and accordingly ho crawled down
tho trunk as quietly as possible, intend-
ing to slip away in the forest. Barely
had ho touched the ground when Zeke
turned with a snort and leaped upon
him. So fast did hishind legs flash back
and forth that they looked like the driv-
ing rods of an engine. Iu a minute the
bear was dead, every bono in his body
broken. Mrs. Parsons, who saw it all
from the door of her cabin, says that the
bear didn't even have time to growl.
When asked why she hadn't taken a gun
from the house ami shoot the ltenriuthe
tree for she is a girl woodsman and bold
as a man sh replied:

"I knowed Zeke didn't need no help,
and besides I didn't want to spile the
fun." Pond Creek tKy.jCor. New York
Sun,

A Pitiful SIkIO.

"I was at Sioux City during the rise
in the Big Muddy," said T. P. Sinclair,
a prominent farmer and stock raiser of
South Dakota, "and there witnessed a
sight that haunts me. Pretty much
everything that would float came swirl-
ing down tho angry river wrecks of
buildings, household goods and gods
and among the drift was, what do you
think? a cradle! One of the old fashioned,
wooden sort, and in it sat a white headed
little tot, apparently about a year old.

"Thero was not a boat within hailing
distance, the cradle was fully WW yards
from shore and the river was running
like a mill race. I started on a dead run
down along the bank, hoping to find a
lioat of soino kind, but I had gone
twenty-fiv- e yards the cradle tipped over,
spilling its little occupant into the mud-
dy waters. I am pretty well seasoned,
let inn tell yon. I walked over rows of
dead men at Donaldson and Shiloh, have
shot Indians and helped hang cow
thieves, but that sight at Sioux City
broke me. I just sat down and cried
like a woman." St. Louis ( t.

Fiitltily Sii k II l.

A suit had gone against the defendant,
who arose and gave his opinion of the
judgment, and was fined s0 fur con-
tempt of court. A bill was handed to
the clerk which proved to be ijo. 'T
have no change," said 1 tender-
ing it to the offender. "Never mind
about the other was the retort.
"Keep it : I'll taku it out in contempt. "

Black and White.

At I anliioniililo IMiiner Tui-tv-

(ient (on the right) The weather,
mademoiselle

Lady 1 have already discussed that
subject with my neighbor on the left.

(tent (aside) The mean scoundrel!
We had arranged In tween us that-h-

should talk about the dinner and I my-

self about tht weather. Huiuoristische
Blatter.

I'nreiilH nl (.recce.
Ill ancient times (ireece possessed

nlxnit T.oOO.HUO acres of dense forest, and
she was comparatively rich in timber
until about fifty years ago. Much of it
has, howevti', now disappeared. Phila-
delphia Ledger.

Every Month
many womca sufTef from Eaceaaiva or
Scant Men.trviation; they don't know
who to co llide in to get proper advice.
Don't conlide In anybody but try

Bradficld's
Femafs Regulator

Specific for PAINFUL, PROFUSE.
SCANTY. SbPPHESS.CD and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Hook to "WOMAN" mailed free.

ERAOFIFLD RCGULAIOi! CO.. Atlanta. Ca.
iltl h nil VruiftfUl.

TTOKNFV

A. X. SULLIVAN.
itlon.e hi law Will nvv prompt
o nl! I'litnifti-- lo line (HIIch Iu
Ini-ii- i liloi-k- , Snlo, I'liitt-inout- Neh,

HENRY BOECK

The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER
AND

mwm
UNDERTAKE

(..(instantly keeps on hand cverythin

you need to furnish your house.

COItNKIl SIXTH AND MAIN STMKKT

Plattsmouth - Neb

IfiST ; NATIONAL : HAN KF
UK H.ATTMMOinil. NKBKABKA

Paid up capital Jfto.neo.OO
Nlirplui.. Kl.tMlO.U9

rs the very tiet facilities for the pronip
traiinaetloii of llitltlliiate

.tanking Jhisiness
Htocka, honda, old. Kovernnieut and local

mrltle. Iioiaiht mid .old. DepoHlttt received
oitl niierem, allowed on the cerllllcste
Drafts drawn, available In any part of the
L nlted Htnte and all the principal towns of
lurope.

XH.LKCTIONH MA PR AND FKOMIT1.T REMIT-TK-

'IlKhesi market price pHid tor County War-
rants, Htnte ana County bonds.

DIKKCTOKH
John Klt?k'.rftld I). Ilnwk.wurtb
Hani WatiKh. K. K. White

denote K. Dnvey
John KltZKeruld, H. WhiikIi.

President ( I fe

W. II. CTsiiiNU, J. W. Johnson,
I'rrriiU tit.

-- ooOT H E( )oo- -

ICijifccqs - T3cnli,
PLATTSMOUTH NK Hll A SKA

Capital F'aid in $50,000

K I! (liitliliiiin J W Johnson. F. H (iteiisel.
I

ll'-ia- rikeiibnry. ,M IV Moinun, J
I A ( oiilmr. VV "VA'clleiiki dip, W

II ( IIMHIU

A n'cncial batiNiiig- business irans-iicti-t- l.

Interest allowed on

FOlv' KHLIAIiLI- -

INSURANCE
Call on

SAM', I'TTLKSON
I'liittsmoiith Xcliraskn

I'LACF.S OF WOKSIIIP.

Caiiioi.ii I'aiil's ( Iiiik-Ii- nit, lietw ecu
Kutli and Sixth. Tallin' t iuncy, Taster

: .M iss at K ni,, In ;;;o a. ji. hninlay
M i nt 2 ;.;n, wit Ii lo-- l 0 1..

I imisiiAN.- -i orner l.,n iist and Kilith Ms
services morning and tvi-- i lnt:. Mdei A
(a:oHay pastor. Hiinda) lo a. m.

Kris Luke's Church, corner '1 hint
Hint tin. I.'ev. II II. r.iiiti-"- paster. Set
vices ill A. M. II! (I 7 :''. W Sinidaj Scl.no
at i :. v. i .

(isnMAN M I i iioiitsr irner SiMlt ft. and
lir.'llllO. . Illlt. I'a-lo- l. Si t ICI'S ill A M

anil 7 ::;o r m. siiu,i,i 'clionl lu :;m a. m.

l'HI-sl- . I I I1IAN.- - Services II i . v olo'ic!'. ii--

tier s;ti aed (.oiiiile si- -. 'l.ltaTd,
patol. Mniday-sc- l iiol at :i ; ' ; I'leaching
HI II 11. Ill.ll'.ill S p. Ill,
'I lie U. S. ('. Ii of 'hi chinch meet- - evrty
Saldialli 7 :l:i in the u'l

tin- ohm-ill- All are uiUtcd to attend lie
llieetilll-s- .

Ficsr Mm iioiiisr.- - Sixth St., Iietwen Mam
and I'earl. Ilcv. I,. K. Unit, I). I). i:il . .r.
Seivice-- : II a M., S :nn i i Siinila
tt ::;- A M . I'liiyrrincetii ediiesda) een- -
imr-

(IKiiMVN I'll KsiiVTK.lo an. - Comer Main ami
Nil, Hi. Kev. lite, pastor. HclMces us ,.ii
hours. Mini, lay School ;i :3H A. M.

S i t lilsti ( oNuitini noN.u.-Craiii- le, l

tween atitl .sixth.

I'ol oitKli llAI'Tlsr. Mt Olive, t'ak, between
ainl lilevellth, llev. A. Itnsvell. pas-

tor. Services 11 a. in. mid 7 :M p. III. 1'raver
ineetiiiit Wednesday cvelilini.

VoCNi! MFN'S CltlttSTIAN ASSOCIATION
Itnonis in W nteriniili block, Main street, (ins-p-

meet ill);, for men only, everv Sunday
at 4 o'clock. Kooin open week dai

from :3U a. in., lu U : 30 p. m.

Hoctii I'ark Taiikhnaclk Hev. .1. M..
W'.iod, l'astor. Hervlces : Sunday School
.0 a to. : TrenehliiK, 11 a. m. and 8 p. ai. ;

prayer meeting Tuesday iilnlit ; choir pra-
nce Friday ninht. All are welcome.


